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Note : The candidates are required to attempt two

questions each from Sections A and B carrying

9 marks each and the entire Section C

consisting of 10 short answer type questions

carrying 3 marks each.

R

SECTION—A

1. (a) What is GST? Explain features and structure

of GST. Explain the State taxes to be absorbed

under GST. 5

(b) Describe GST Council. Is GST Council a

constitutional body? Who is the authority to

constituted GST council? 5

2. Describe the Kelkar Shah Model of GST. Explain

the main basis of this model. What are the benefits

and limitations of the model? Discuss the details

and salient features of the model. 10

3. Explain the following activities of GST : 10

(a) Registration.

(b) Cancellation.
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(c) Procedure.

(d) Amendments.

4. What are GST network and its functions? What is

GST portal and its importance ? Describe the

characteristics of GST portal. Who manages the

GST portal? 10

SECTION—B

5. (a) What is difference between Import and Export?

What is the import process in India? What

are the steps of importing? What is the

procedure for export from India? 5

(b) What is the concept of the Custom duty? What

are the different types of custom act? What

are the main features of customs act? 5

6. (a) What are the provisions for Search and

Seizure? How do you release seized goods

under GST? 5

(b) Explain e-way bill. What is the limit for

e-way bill? Where is e-way bill required? What

will happen, if e-way bill is not generated? 5

7. (a) What is meant by Valuation of Goods? What

is the customs value of goods? What are the 6

methods of valuation? 5

(b) What are the objectives of Custom Act? What

are the main features of Customs Act? 5

8. Describe the Import and Export procedures in

India. What are the main formalities of

Registration and Export Documentation? 10

SECTION—C

9. Attempt any ten questions from the following :

10×3=30

(i) Describe the advantages and disadvantages

of GST in India.
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(ii) What do you mean by Goods and Service

Tax (GST)? Describe the scope of GST.

(iii) How many structures are there in Indian

GST model? Explain them.

(iv) Why GST is called comprehensive? Explain

dual model of GST.

(v) Describe various stages of the operation

of collection of GST.

(vi) State the reason for GST being called

comprehensive.

(vii) What is Custom duty? Explain the types of

custom duties.

(viii) Explain the steps of Inspection procedure

in GST.

(ix) What is the procedure for filing appeal under

GST?

(x) Describe the various types of Offences which

may be committed by a taxable person liable

to penalty.

(xi) Explain the details of Income tax notice of

assessment.

(xii) Describe the Custom duty exemption

certificate. What are the exemptions from

the levy of Customs duty in India?
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PUNJABI VERSION

n otn otn otn otn ot ::::: Bwg A Aqy B hryk ivcoN do-dodo-dodo-dodo-dodo-do pRSn kro Aqy

hryk pRSn dy 10 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies

ivc 10 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn lwjmI hn Aqy

hryk pRSn dy 3 AMk hn[

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—A

1. (a) jIAYstI kI hY? GST dIAW ivSySqwvW Aqy FWcy

bwry d`so[ GST dy ADIn ley jwx vwly rwj

tYksW dI ivAwiKAw kro[ 5

(b) GST kONsl dw vrxn kro[ kI jIAYstI kONsl

ie`k sMivDwnk sMsQw hY? GST kONsl dw gTn

krn dw AiDkwrI kOx hY? 5

2. jIAYstI dy kylkr Swh mwfl dw vrxn kro[ ies

mwfl dy mu`K AwDwr dI ivAwiKAw kro[ mwfl dy

Pwiedy Aqy sImwvW kI hn? mwfl dy vyrivAW Aqy

mu`K ivSySqwvW bwry crcw kro[ 10

3. GST dIAW hyT iliKAW gqIivDIAW dI ivAwiKAw

kro: 10

(a) rijstrySn

(b) r`d krnw

(c) pRikirAw

(d) soDW[

4. GST nY~tvrk Aqy iesdy kMm kI hn? jIAYstI

portl kI hY Aqy iesdw mh`qv kI hY? jIAYstI

portl dIAW ivSySqwvW dw vrxn kro[ GST portl

dw pRbMDn kOx krdw hY? 10

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—B

5. (a) AwXwq Aqy inrXwq iv`c kI AMqr hY? Bwrq

iv`c AwXwq pRikirAw kI hY? AwXwq krn dy

kdm kI hn? Bwrq qoN inrXwq leI pRikirAw

kI hY? 5
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(b) kstm ifaUtI dI Dwrnw kI hY? kstm AYkt

dIAW v`K-v`K iksmW kI hn? kstm AYkt

dIAW mu`K ivSySqwvW kI hn? 5

6. (a) qlwSI Aqy zbqI leI kI pRbMD hn? qusIN

GST dy qihq zbq kIqy smwn nUM ikvyN jwrI krdy

ho? 5

(b) eI-vyA ib`l dI ivAwiKAw kro[ eI-vYA ib`l

dI sImw kI hY? ik`Qy eI-vyA ib`l dI loV nhIN

hY? jykr eI-vyA ib`l nhIN bxdw, qW kI

hovygw? 5

7. (a) vsqUAW dy mulWkx dw kI ArQ hY? mwl

dw kstm mu`l kI hY? mulWkx dy 6 qrIky kI

hn? 5

(b) kstm AYkt dy audyS kI hn? kstm AYkt

dIAW mu`K ivSySqwvW kI hn? 5

8. Bwrq iv`c AwXwq Aqy inrXwq pRikirAwvW dw

vrxn kro[ rijstRySn Aqy inrXwq dsqwvyjW dIAW

mu`K rsmW kI hn? 10

BwgBwgBwgBwgBwg—C

9. hyT iliKAW ivcoN koeI 10 pRSnW dy au~qr idE:

10×3=30

(i) Bwrq iv`c GST dy PwieidAW Aqy nukswnW

dw vrxn kro[

(ii) gufs AYNf srivs tYks (GST) qoN quhwfw kI

mqlb hY? GST dy dwiery dw vrxn kro[

(iii) BwrqI jIAYstI mwfl iv`c ikMny FWcy hn?

aunHW nUM smJwE[

(iv) GST nUM ivAwpk ikauN ikhw jWdw hY? GST

dy dohry mwfl dI ivAwiKAw kro[

(v) jIAYstI dI augrwhI dy sMcwln dy v`K-v`K

pVwvW dw vrxn kro[

(vi) GST nUM ivAwpk khy jwx dw kwrn d`so[

(vii) kstm ifaUtI kI hY? kstm ifaUtI dIAW

iksmW dI ivAwiKAw kro[
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(viii) GST iv`c inrIKx pRikirAw dy pVwvW dI

ivAwiKAw kro[

(ix) jIAYstI ADIn ApIl dwier krn dI pRikirAw

kI hY?

(x) v`K-v`K iksmW dy AprwDW dw vrxn kro jo

tYks Xog ivAkqI duAwrw jurmwny leI kIqy

jw skdy hn[

(xi) mulWkx dy ienkm tYks noits dy vyrivAW dI

ivAwiKAw kro[

(xii) kstm ifaUtI Cot srtIiPkyt dw vrxn kro[

Bwrq iv`c kstm ifaUtI qoN CotW kI hn?
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